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f Ifs Tfa,e Kind That We Do <
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LEASING
HINTING

Corespondents are re^^wsted to pUee
their s«hature to aB letters aeot
in. Thue upsturaa are not tof,
publieationjRowdrer, but It Is b
nte which we must insist apOD.

S O L D I E R.
Will you. admit a few Hn9\i
from the litde town of Soldier.
Rather pleasant weather pn^
dominates in this vicinity.
Clara Shuihate returned home
i last Tuesday/ fran an evtended
{visit at More^ad.
I We u^ladjto say that MayI cie Madden, who has been on the
!sick.list for sometime, is r^dly
! improving.
J*. P. Danner, who has bees
ailing for some weeks with eatazrah. is improving.
Manda Lawson has returned
to Soldier. Welcome, Hands,
we are glad you have returned.
Floss Danner is visiting home
folks at Smoky VaHey during va>
cation.
Grace Danner, and Clara ShiH
mate took a horseback ride Ssturday and report a flne time.
“Pennyrile”
Wounds. Bruises and Bums.
By applying an antiseptic dress
ing to wounds, bruises, bums
and like injuries before infhznation sets in. they may be bMled
I snthout maturatiai and in tbaiA
'<^third the time r^uired
)heold treatmebt Tfap it

OLIVE HILL,

Anotbier Fued “on Deck”

WS NOTES

Among: members of the Brown familyHenry Brown
Robeft Jordan, who has
was fired on from ambush last Saturday
odec Vestment at Robbins I
night and seriously wounded.
li. Sab Uek, SMne time |
much improved. She is |
n
■
the borne ot her parents, { ,
. , ,
nd Mrs. Johnson Scott, of!„^ specif from Whitesburg, [val Brown, charging th«n irith
Jorey Switch.
Ky.. to the Louisville Herald,-confederating to kill Hy Brown.
says a feud faaa broken out in| Henry Brown's frienda have
May Haley, of Pit
who has been seriously ill Dryfork, m Utcher county, be-;armed themselves and declare
veral weeks, is regaining tween members of the Brown; that they will retaliate upon the
family. On last Saturday night Elihue Brown faction.
• rapidly.
Henry Brown was fired upon and Several members of the family
and Hri. Alfred Rose, of wounded and today, 21st, Judge were in Whitesburg the 21st and
were Visiting relatives at Graft issued warrents for the ar- laid in huge supplies of arms and
r Sunday.
rest of Elihue Cleveland and Len amunition.
. Albert J". Counts retunir
urday from a we^k^g visit

Ky- Diamonds to the Front
H. Hobley. one of our I
lial Wdware ;
‘•■e section

ds to iMve for Washinge soon, for his beHth.
ft E. Sparks was in town .
fflliott ogunty Monday.

■
« a current report and fiij^- ‘ covery. Mine is on Elk Creek,
^nre space in leading papers near Grouse. A Whitesburg ex^

ly. his son, develand, W. C. Dixon claims the honor of diamond. The diacoverer thinks
j killed a man named Fri- having made this important dis-, there'is also some gold in the ore
e killing is supposed to
*1 accidental
. Ramey has moved into
n property on E. Main
f VMated by Watt Fulta.
a Duval was bereUie fiiM
^ week fr^ Ashland roof- In which several mercantile buildinss are destroyed.
County iair and prisoners have a narrow
I Main Street property.
escape.
Loss is $100,000.
I pei^eoncrete steps to the
a residaiee has

Disastrous Fire at London

Isin’B Paio Bslm aetsoDtbeSBttel^
^ €o the
principle. It is an antisepdc uM sfjy
of his residenee aul ed the wont fire ever eeen in' Sublimity atreeta at aboot midwhen applied to such injuries. \flMtseetian of the street Abo Undon. Wednesday morning, inigbt The eauae ia unhnowa
An entire block burned out, and ‘ The county jail caught fin but
eausestbemto
heal i
, ,
ha l|BS put a concrete akb-walk
ly.- It also allays the pain and iaUnot of and from Ua dnw ^)“^ia«atimat«dat<|ne him-; was saved after a aeore or more
dred
thonaand dollars. The fire of prisoners had been Ubentad—
ta any daa»-1
dai^-11
aoionew and pieveota
p, u» Chriatian dnneh.
atartod in a F. Mason’s grocery, Lex: Obi
orof blood poisaniiw. Keep aj _ _ „
bottle of Pain Balm in your home!
of the Dm o#
and it will save yon time and
*»* <*r”;
nmney. not to mention the inom. I*""
; vflnienca and aalforing auch in-!
R. T. Konnard ia finiah- i
i juries entail.
’ lag Afteit Counts’ school sinee
Forssle by M. W. AmstoMg.'AbgrthaiemployiaeDt in A. J.
the reUable druggist, of Olive |Stmm’'s store.
By the Brethett county grand jury at Jackson, Ky.,
i Chaa Bonoett haa a poaition
Wednesday charging Hargis, Smith i^nd
-------------Ihi Pwtamonth Harbiaon-Wallier
'Abner of the Dr. Con Murder.
-Harve 0, Jamei, of Sait Liek. |Col. odloe haia.
made a brief Btay in thia city on,
_________ .
[Sunday while on hiaratnnjhmne
Eretman waa np from
from Pleasant Valley where he Gutw the bst week aeeompeonts were returned by | on........ ... entered directing the
■ been visitipg borne folks andI iag hb aunt this far on her way
to bar booie in Pranklin county. the Brethett county grand jury Circuit Clerk to certiftr to the
friends since
J. D. Heffner has rpnted one Wednesday morning charging El Governor for the ■
Miss ^ulfa Craig was vieituig• Of the new ^tt ree^iteiKea.
bert Hargis. John Smith and Jno. a special Judge <m account of
. ’ her sister on Bens Run Sunday.
IbeOHve Hiii Hardware Ce.. Abner with the killing jfef Dr. B. Judge Riddle being dbqualifr d.
I^. W. E. Danner, George I (J. H. Mobley) hae come to the D. Cox. The imweeution failed This is the case in whidi Judte
l i Washington Smith and othen, ] froRt in the advertaing r*nir. to secure an indictment against T. H. Uwis was appcinted i?>’cT
Judge, and after hearing eri" from town, were in the vieinityiwd now are destribeting some Ed Callidmn.
> of Mountain Top Sunday on ajlarga attractive poeters. Look In the case of the Common- dence <m the motion for bail and
wealth ^ James Hargis, charg granting bail, resigned.-Ux.
! “chestnut exeurakm."
.
| far that “cut price” heading.
ed with the murder of Cox, an Observer.

Three Indictments Returned

ft^a»ssr-is»sa^3s»a2»g«s»,

niaifPrice'
SAL.E

Tb« Olive Hill Beading Club hu about 400 booka that
offered acHALF PBICE. Ineiodad in the lot U a
number of Uw beet workj ed Ceariotta M. Bomme,
Chae Garriee, B. D. E. N. EMthwerth, Oark RMell.
A. Cohm Doyle. (2Se valnee) Old glaatfat tOe and 2Se.
valuM and popular works of U other noted antbors.

23 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.

A Fatal Shotting Affair

An AwfoljCMgh Cured.

.'Two years ago our littl,e girl, Mothfraneed have fw hesitancontinuing to give Cham^iTook pUce at Olympia sUHan last Snaday in wbich , had a teach of pneumonia, which
left her with an awful cough. i berlain'e Cough Rmnedy to tiieir
g
Cleveland PergmaB, Meaicatad, IssUntShe had spells of coughing, just'
contains abeoly killed Liver^nan, Jonea.
likeonewiththewhoopingcoogh *“^y
Thie
and some thought she would not: »n»«ly is not onjy perfectly safe
get well at all We got a bottle ^
chUdren, but. is a
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy i i"edtcine of great worth and mer
SewWwtW Tlnn.
i which acted like a charm. She;
ft Hm a worid wide rqmtaF
SALTUCK. KY„ Oct
SihriiAg and Was under the in-1 stopped coughing and got stout 1**^
1^ Satorday. at Olympia Staofwbiaky.
land fat.” writes Mrs. Ora Bus-!
croap “<*«*»
*«• **•
While the number that heard!
<*>•
I
wwi buri.1 Sunday at'»rd/SrubikW,'III'. Tbii'reo,^I^„
Hons. T. D. Theobald and Johnj J N Mmvnm .hn h..
P. Huir.p«k..tb.Op.rabooa. op.r^^ii:^f.^«,v^ instantly killed Tbmaa J. Jmm
was th. has*
here lost Friday night was rath yean, ia on the eve of taking bis a bvaryman. Pergmaa
amthntTkiiuty. The
er meager none the I«n was the departure fm the Stoto of Wash- toJehesforaborwand
seandaetodby tbe Owinterest abown by the hearses.
k MUch and Renner
The ^Makers very ably discuss
OBie Toung. <rf ITniehester. The OKve RUl MeroantOs Ce.
porehnaed a larca ateek of
ed matten of a peUtieal aMure
was har^ Monday kMddng *ftw^iri»oes from oe of thelin*if man
and touched point# of vital im been defiente faraene time.
eSMtUckBaad.
when PerginBB.iliot at W
the
tie
hiisheas
fm
Joyce,
Wob-j
afaftaMn.
Put of tha AfftamBt
portance to the voters diroetsd
seMpedandhaa net
botintased.
kiraftCo.
IwiHbaiataBwdlntoly.
totlmintratoftha RspobBean Sn^iba far The Timen.
IVgmanhad^h«B|»
»«ty.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
OliY. HUI Tlnw BelUlos.'
OUn Hill. Ky.

THE SPEAURG

LEAVES FOR WASWKTiff.

Sr„tr

^H)IRECT0R3:

Fork of Tj^ut Crook, caatatniag
97«rrefc 30 »er« In cuhivMJoa.
:& oere9 in wot^Mnd, bolnace in
pasture. Can iifake a warranty
deed. Good country dwelling, a
good bam. finest orchardin Cart> er county. Part down; and' easy '
[ tarms on balance.

I

$550

^

NO. Z-------- ^135 acre tract. 40
acres in woodland. 40 in enltivation, 5.1 in pasturage. Warranty
de^ Good orchard, and 6 liring
springa. 1 w^L A good 7-room
dwelling, good bam. 3-ft. vein of
No. 2 clay opened up. good soil,
located on the head of Smoky,
near [.ewis county line. Terms:,
half down, balance in 1 year.

THE ONLY BANK IN CAICTER
COUNTY
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPER▼ISION.

'

Price: $1,000

rOCK aANKINO Sl/S/WSS SOLKITBD
* Foi-k of Tygart. 3 miles of Olive ,
' Hill, and 1 mile of Ismestone.
65 acre tr.icL 40 in woodland;'16
in cultivation }0 in paature; bam.
house and outbuilding^ are worth
SilOO; ull good land, well watered.
I mile to church- and schoolhouae.
1 mile to UR., | mile to j stores.
Clay land. Well in yard.

ADVRETWINO RaT*9-Di»ptay; Scents per inch per ii
Rkaoihg Notices and Locats—6 cents per liDe per inaertlon.
Spaciid Hates on tin|| hxiCracte and Stereo- or EleetroQpea.

'l^he Unprecedented
Period of F*rosperHy

Peters X Pr©m the first stitches tb |

ShoeI

Tt^t has paid ^jts attentions so closely to Olive Hill
'
I Is reall more tAan remarkable. The many el^..^^ents of progress mark a “QreaW Olive Hill.

One could hardly take % look Hill Hardware Co., enrying a
at East Main Street vicini^ now stock of hardware and furniture
and draw heavily enough on^eir ^ to almost the limit of the capacimmagination to picture ft’ even ity of the three stories,
Insurance...
the short length of twd
• Mr. Stamper, as we have oft.. Notary Publicl
back without exaKorating ns leal en mentioned before, introduced
Price: $950
appearance then, so far as build-: the use of concrete blocks, for
,
NO. 4--------“Eqwn property valBath Cs«*r tai Tm rnpcrtr SoUdM
ings, streets, etc! .'ar^coneemed.| building purposes, into our city.
ued at $750. 5-room cottage very
---------OWICE:The fact is, less than tvm] years i At the same time, he erected out
' neatly built; all rooms finished
ago found (to use a worse title); of this building material, a merI
with
first-class
lumber,
a
newly
0Iive,HinK7.
the Jordan Bottom to be limply
building, two story, on
built cellar worth $76. 200 yarda
of depot '
a few acres of vacant ground and Cross Street, now occupied by
some
parts,
a
small
spot
ben
ar
d
the
progressive
clothiers and furPrice; 750
there, lather swamp likv.none: nishers: Cartee Bros. A Co.. and
H. L. WOODS.
! NO. 6----- C. B. Waring ftoperty.
I
to
materially
injure
the
prapei
ty:
who
purchased
the
buiklingfrom
I acre ground. Frame. Plastered.
’ER.
U.S.COMMISSIONER. j
or tending to decrease the' value Mr! Stamper before it w-a corn
6 room, celler, ham, coal house,
summer kitchen. 7 apple trees,
er
make
riie
whole
an
undtoemb’e;
pleted,
and.
Hotel
Stmper
on the
On«c in Scott BaiHioc
good garden, house 5 years old.
building lot No concrete or ary: comer of Front and Cross streets
best situated in Old Olive Hill, a
other
kind
of
sidewalk!
wotdd
the
j
and
now
under
very
successful
OUVE PILL. KY.
, good well, all out buildings sufBpasser-by have noticed Nbfene-; management
' cicnl for town dwelling, a very
Practice la Suia and
ing t? mark the beginningrw the | The Hotel is a magnificent struct, :<rtistic building.
Federal Coarta. . . .
tennmation of any lots. ]n fact; ure. erected on practical modem
.
SWl.KK)
to the passer-by. no jia^poent principles and stands deflmice to
fi^eeeeeeeeeeGOGeGeeGSGcaeeg Nft, 7- -J. S. Mavitypn)perty.
would have.prompted by lUgen- all outbuildings as regards size,
IKocrex in Black Oak Bottom, 3
Oaoi.Pt..m-W
Wphiorl
eral view, to have been pAsed being four story. Aiso about the
miles east of Vanceburg. A one
Btorybox
frame
house
of
5
.rooms
that within 5 years the |spu^' same time he built, under eonBROWN a CASSADY
andpurch, meat bouse, hen house
wou1d be "bedecked” fritb' niee;tract. a three story concrete block
>\ttorneys*at>Law.
and wood combined, a liewed log
dwellings
and other fieowsary I building, with a nice brick front
suble; good orchard of 40 bearing
improvinento. But "s^chfe life| located on Cross street, for W.
trees, mostly Rome Beauty, one
in
a
great
city."
To give stmorj H. Scott A Co., who have a very
young orchard of 40 troea, just be
ginning to bear, and two other
to whom bemor is ((h^
ue, .vw^gBost} large
targe line of furniture and hard’ yoangor^ai^(»itsimi«alikiBd
' ^an^ndkegfouMl floor. whUe
af ftoHa, taaAp and late, peaebM,
6w second ttory is occupied by
. cW mm’' peart, grapes. ,raapb«!riea.g«»rather bound, that we-nsva with the 6
Big Sandy TelepiKHie ft TelI berries, etc. Land all fenced,
pleasure witnessed in the Bastera egraph (>>.. and the third story
soil ksndy loam, no rocks, no tim
portion of town for 2 years beck, is partitioned in raitable and conber. uneven but alt tillable. List
ed for uyes at $«00. for which
VMK «F SEMIN MRI
"“iFOi SUE
I
UrilUB-Mid. Abo has a
next this building on the same
gotKl cistern at the hwise, 3 spring
The Senator has buiK five teal |
we come to a nice one atory
never-faili: _
M. and N. Danner have a fine stock-;
nice coUnges, ncUy ftniAM ami | (.^ck, which wo buik. and for a
• bought
' ed Black Bhrktliire and Pole and China'
painted, on the Wotem oction | |,„gth of time occupied by, Mr.
Land mostly in grass.
hog. weighes about 400 pounds, and >
of the bottom that hai heap tone' clarence B. Waring, hut wo re
Price; $600
^7 p^, 8 weeks old, all fine. Call i
formed into n reaident iopherb.
purchaned, and in now oe'or address for Initber particnian I
..V-,
—C.ooperProperty.NO. f
Bonidee thin be in now hieing e-1
b, Annntnmg Drug Co.,
and N. Danner. Smoky Valley. Ky.
Town proi»y: on Woodside av
rected, under cootraet of the with a large line of drugs and
enue; 11-roora building: all plast
Olive
Hill
Planing
Hill
Co..three
patents. . On the comer of Croas
ered ruoms; just finished; all new
more cottages a iktle deeper in and Main street, is the Whitt
of 1st claas nuterial: 2 story; ocLife ts Embittered.
the Eastern part and wo hnder- ^^_^_
tagon front; ]-A. lot; fine spring,
building, _____
another_____
handsome and
water'haiwly and never-failing,
1 intendn to build geveiai „„;;;;;;;’;„,;'rt„;; brirktanercanfineat'loestian of any residence in
Ufe it too often emlitUemd by the !
at once He hasn't MtoH>ed ;(j|^
,^ih by
town. 300 yarde I^pet. 100 yards
grievouB pains and suff«ing caused bv i
4^th merely a dwdlingm whidi L C. Wilson shortly after ^e
U> Public School/roncrete foim-'
dyspepeia. in one or other of i^many i
to live but looks to the utmost in Cross str^ confla^tion about
datkm. House/blone coat $1,600
forms. No other disease coyei s such a
terest of the occupants. Be has 4 years ago. It is now occupied
la offered part down, balance on
wide range of symptoms, or caimes such
easy terms.
I prepared good wells and has iiiee by W. S. Hkks A Son, general
varied suff^ng, to iu victims Slomsch
ache, headache diaainess. nausea, bitconcrete sidewalks in fnmt of all merchants, and M. D. Jiwdan's
Price
$i,750
loaaness, constipation, fever, etc.,- all
his property here and the entire shoe store and
are due to this one dresilful disease.
NO 9-------length of the street running to ional offices in the second atory.
No wonder that ihosanUsare so enthus-:
65 acre Country farm on Tygart
.Front from Main on his property Now we have emne to the Joriastie over the cure of their disease by
creek, li miles North Entorprin,
front: ia fitting the dweUiDgs
Dr. Caldwell's (laxatioe) Syrup Pepop.
2 miles West Limeebme, Ky.. it
re store on Main St,
It it a most marvelous, potent, and un-1
has 7 ft. vein clay opened up, is
with pump sinks and afl c«her built by now Senator Whitt about
kreraalenre. Try.it. Sold by Dr. M. ’
well waterad, 200.000 ft. timber
oonvenieoces adaptallde to them 5 years ago and afterward sold
W. Armstnmg, j!^gg»i. Olive Hill.
in tree, 80 acres cultivatioa, 12
with the facilities offered.
together with his mefchandise
Ky., at &0c and $1.00. Money back if
in graas. good country house and
stock to the. Portunooth Harbiit fails.
outbuildings, 1 mile of 'hchool,
ffitt er GATITAUST
300 yawla to poe ~
son-Walkdr
Co., who sold tt to
STAHPU MI4W
fertile aoil. fee
fee<oimilee title.
its present ownv snd occupant
A number of our town folks
Now we will just look
on Me. Jordan. Back acitMS Front
Price;
$1,050
attended court at Grayson this
Ihootand RaUroad St3Ba&.‘^ - street is tte Olive HQl National
week.
! NO. in---- David riptim Psrtn.
Bank, in ita two4rtory brick with
__I____________
I 26 acre*. 12 acrea in bottom, all in rat- There you will see where
: tivation but 1$ acres, fertile aoila d all er capitalist A. J. Stampift has offices on the seemld floor — is a
Mystery Deepens.
. tillable, good cottage home, good’orch- the position as the ceatiil
budding. Now in the
------h. _ .
vd and barn, good well water, good mostpronwientfignre. Ontbsse ,^of best buildings we hMve
gyw-y
w, 'n. .my m mw,, I .otboMiy,., ■ mil..-f Eyrprb^ 2
two streets, prineqiaHy. a •'WBd-! yet the second hrimt buildiBg.
nJH>« pw.1.1 Ir, ,’irmm Inm. ...1.1^';”
‘"°f' V?** ^7
•amepileofthefniitoabd.mab-,ofasy kind, in our city. D >*
zatioBs of his many years ef busmost recent buHdiag of Mr.
mess snd iodustriailifelMkiMBDetemper; of oonerets blocks, S
invested to a profit'lo Umadf
christianed the "Alpha"
b, . fm. *»« ot Dr. C.bh,.U', ilu-1 *™ ""
‘F*’”
P^rt,.
ativa) Syrup Pepain. Have you tried j
Price; $550.
and to “«M the touch dint *)tw ho„,4_ the int and only opem
it? If noti ite eo today. Sold by Dr. i
it{neoi"'tothefnoeofoatjr» hoimehero. The 2 upper etorie.
M. W.^^teong. Druggist. Olive I NO. 11-------- A. J. Cotmi! Prtperty.
the opei. place and the kpwHm.-Ky., at 80e snd fl.tiO. Money
1
W* penni. nndlhiurinhinidtyrf the
beek if it Vmiw
creek, 160 yarde of BK.. 366 yarde of efthrank. Itbeaan to don thin, „ ,t„,^ ocewiad by the OUee
•
I state road, good fence, well watered. apeetn appearance when R p.: Hill Monnstile Co., tor lenetal
-^1
. , ,____
good spring
, ^ of never-failing
r water,
Tnbof bom hi. hHek and Uto
f„ both aaiaa. and
Harry Sewell is visiting r^-1 alt tiUaMe and lays ameeth. Good veia
People’a Co-opmatiee
the largest line of goods in the
c4 fireclay. All la gfiasa.
fives in Virginia.
^
boUdiag was crectad by G. & G- aky.
Price: $600.
Mrs. McGee is here fron/lrunThbo». Both ate moe alMMl>
toc visiting the Boothe fsmUy.
.......................sd bFUto tf Wouldmennf ssund buMnem
I
^
two«< Chras sIsriBS hs!0» ft- •nae, that Imes watriied tha rise
W. S. Berry wXb oVer from
BpamMr. Thafoamm l»«gw ^ eon than tbu'oty. and with
Midland Tfaund^.
oaeapMtar
h<Mw ilfc.fl yemgtosras all around, be se
The nigttt ashoo) b haviiig a
•psmdatiua and inveat so mmi^
Te Osrt a Oamsta sr Vesa!
fakly good attoadaoee.
MV*'%ettey''ta0tfv«B81.if

f T. KENNA8D,

Our Work Shoes are built for wear—good solid'
wear. Every pair is specially censtructed to
withstand the kliocks and bumps incident to tlie
life of a good work shoe.

Uie last touches they are
ecei>- inch SHOE—
solid wearing shoes.

Reduce your yearly footwear bill by adoptinj? DIAMOND
BRAND work shoes as your only shtvs. The.saving you
will make will be a large one.

for Sale by M. D. JORDON,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.

fioL.SlS'.ricI
wnuiDCiPWia

WASNINQTON .

^^BTioms.

Make your choice: we m ke the ap|>earance
.................... LAFE JACOBS....... .............
City-Style Barbers
Railroad Slre^

Cartee Bros. %. Co.
.......F 0 R.....
I
aSt at CLOTHING at e^t I
.GENTS’ FURNISHINGS., f
OUn HUI, Hr.

WiHard Stamper. N<r. ^

tf9a9aj@ce>at3eip>eSS«®ciSh
r\Agi’-d Leave those oW decayed, syul broken-dowri
h. TEETH in yourinouth. Have ibeiu taken
out ot treated
^ mns the price of having your
gums treated BReriraids.
what it might cost you to^v«
your gums ttesftd after leaving these teeth in your mouth
might be enough to have all your teeth filled.
pa. J. L. McCLV/VQ,

Olive Hill. Ky.

a!S>«SSa®<^C®«a«SS'

I N S XT R A N C'E
Do y«n wont yom;bene Insured?
36
Do you wont your family provided for when you.die?
Do you want your wagea Wfo oa wimp yua ar« diaablad or aiek?
Do you OFant your horaea or cattle inani^ed againat d.eath from any
Would you be Intereeted in anjnveetment guaranteed to pay 89
percent.?
Calrim

BEOWH * CASSADY. Olive HUI. Ky.
With the old reliable HofimatiB' Inourance Agency, bub'd 1847.

they were not confident that itj
aiOuiR
is the ct»ning metropolis of East-'
----em Kentucky? NO. We Vv«[ Miss Peart Haskins, of FTafc^.
the material from coal to^ dim- staff, Arizona, to Arch' Lewil!*^
raemds. then why should
ex- of Olive HtU. si the home of tbs
peer not to be fnmt and4fi|«* bride’s uncle, J. M. SauWwrry,
moat? May h^ prosperity con-ist Grayson. Monday; Rev. Neal
offieieting.
tioue whb the i
Miss Rena Ralafoid. cd Goodale, to Gainse T^ree. of OUva
AlbertT^ett,afoiwriy sm-lflffl, Monday,
ployed in the Warh« candy Uteb Co«r.tohrtfc>mt
Ce
Jo^
en. has taken the
ncGilliaaprraDlkwto
dm^VeGilli,
of the Jemd) BryastHor.

V

w
i

Wom&n Suffrage Ques
tion Hea^vily Opposed.
1 a lengthy missive from Mrs. Corbin to Woman
Suffrage advocator for very plausable
reasons. Contents of letter.

,7
r

Mrs. Carolina F. Corbin. Prea-*er, which deprives her of that’
ident of the Illinois Association' virtue alone which tits her for |
opposed to the extension of the I the dutiea of motherhood by ab-:
suffrage to women, has address- rogfating marriage and encourag-1
ed a letter to Lessing Rosenthal, ing promiscous relations between
Chairman of the Committee on: the sexes, must expect be judgMunicipal Suffrage of the Chica-1 ed according to its merit by the;
go Charter convention, in which | world at large. ”
she dwells on the relation of wo- j Mrs. Corbin concludes her let-'
man auffrage popaganda of rev-' ter as follows; ' ‘We ask that you
olutioqary socialism, which she i will remember your, mothera,
. declares is the most active and | wives, the women of your homes
atreneou.s foe of Christian civili- j and by yow- action protect them
sation. Mrs. Corbin declares in! from the evil designs of socialism >
hwletter;
that you will guard them from’
“Any economic scheme which forced participation in political
puts woman on a utilitarian e- strife and contention, wh<^ at
quality with nun and makes her mosphere will tend to reduce
to competitor, m the market plae them to the coarse and materia
es of the world to the destnic- listic level of the socialistic con
tioD of her value as a home work- ception of
od.'—L. Post. I

Family Skctetoo.
state of we« ; digestive organs ioheriled
Tbe skele^
can be laid to rest by Dr. CeMwelt's
(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. Better do so
at oDce, othewiae it will dog you daily,
and keep you in eonstant misery, and
in danger from worse complicatione.
Syrup Pepein in a specifle for inpigeatioo, coDstipation, headache and MlKoosneaa. Try it. Soldby K. M. Hadgina.
Druggist. Olive Hill. Ky.. at 60e and
$1.00. M<^y back if it fails.
Mrs. Josie M. Hurxthal, Gen
eral Manager for J. S. Ziegler A
Co., a large publishing l^se of
Chicago, was here Wedneeday,
' and appointed Wallace Rucker
•agent {or their bo^ here.

A,

PETITIONS FILED

FOLEY’S KMIEV CURE

Will pOE
losIMvely cure any case of Kidney

oi»Blad4tt-. disease not beyond the reach
or medicine. No medicine can do more.
^FOLEY’S ^NEY CURE
streng^thens ttfe urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig
orates the whole system.
^

htH< Sim at trani SItt EiwnliUi« Mm
A. H.Thumet, Mgr. Wills Creek CosI Co.. Buffalo, 0.,«r<iaai
have been afflicted wiih kidney and bladder trouble for ytara, ossaing grsvel or atones with excruciaiing pains. Other medidnes osW
gave relief. AAer taking FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE the result wm
surprising. A tew doses started the brick dust, like Ane swms. ole..
^ now I bave no psin across my kidneys and I feel Ilk# a new mae.
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE bas done me SI ,000 worth of good."

NOthwl
WHh H
Thot. W. Carter, of Asbboro, N.C., bad Kidney TroaMo uW
anebotdeof FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cars, and
he says there is no remedy that wiH compare with It.

IT IS aunuMTEca
vTWO SIZES 1^ .Ml eidSO

I KOOMKIOe Bf -4
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.

Olive Hill Planing Jiill Company. j«sxrxxrxxsxxx§xxxxx2rzsx<
: ARE HBADQUARTeRS POR :

All Kinds Rough and. Dressed Lumber

^ ^

UYM
The petition of H. G. Hicks
was fil^ with the County Clerk
Monday as the Republican nomnee fbr Mayor. We take off our >
hate to Mr. Hicks.

Sash, Doors, Lathe, Fence Pickt% Ume, Patent Plaster,
Portland Cement, Varanda an Stair Work, Paints and
Vamiebes.. We always carry i^good stock in both quality ,
and piuintity’. Shop carpenter
on short notice.

For Building:
Purposes.

nUKlUIEI
The petitions of W. H. Scott
and John V. Tabor were filled in
the County Clerk’s office Monday
to fill vacancies on the Board of
Couneilroen. They are two of
our best business men and citisens and will make our city ex-'
ceilent officers.

John Clutier has entered into
the merchandise totiness in the Wto Dr. W. B. Caldw*ll. Uh Mge
of Moetieollo. fimi proocHbrd hi* gr«it'
Gullett sUnd.
ranwdy forindigMtkn.caMtJ|wtJonuMl
Mr. Skagp, tie inspector for a! UlliousnMO. now known as Dr. Cold-;
Pennsylvania railroad, was here woD’a (buwtivr) Ryrup Poprin. its sue-'
eosswosoogroMUwt.lt made an in- '
Monday.
BtoDt hit. Sinee thm It tws baen uaod
U. S. G. Tabor was over to all ovw tho world oad hoa nsvor failed
to dofdicaU iU Arst socceka. Try it. I
Grayson Monday,
SbU by N. If. HuagtiaT'tmSgUt.
OUvo HIU. Ky.. at 60e and «1.(I0.
‘
Money bark if It fails.

f0I£nfl(IIIEP*4AK

Madames J. D. Sewell. A. J.,
C. Kninp has i
Geo.!
and W. J. Stamper were sho{^ Wash. Smith as regular night opping
in Mt. Sterling recently.
r—«...........—........enttorhere.
;
Masquarade and Pumpkin Pie Social at Eegle Hall night ofoct 81!

HOTEL STAMPER.
J. A. M A D D I X.

Opens for the accoi
I of the poMk on
Sunday. July 29 for tflne
Everything new.
Polltl atteatten tn el. Raisa S2J» per day.

R. W. STERUNQ, Manager.

kA A A A A 4

OLIVE HILL - - KENTUCKY

Florence
|-j| QI0I

OPPOSITE
DEPOT

Tablt beat the market affords.
Mra. A.'D. Wilburn, Proprl«trea«.

Newly Papered and RefuiWtllied Threugholt.
««fM S2.90 Pv Day.

frrm

Politet andCourteow Trwtmeni To All.
OiJVB MILL. DEXWCtCY.

Klon^iKe
Meat Market.
We buy Hides, Feathers, Seng, Wool
Rubber, Copper and Braaa. and run our
Sausage Mill by Oas.
We sell Fish, Oysters, Celery. Banan
as, Cranberries, Apples, Pears, Potatoes,
sweet and ^ueur Kraut.and Pickles, Syr
up Honey and all kind fancy botUe goods.
Tobacco, Cigars, Candy, Cakes and finest
of Steak high and low: we'cut s-uare frm
the boms to the boof and IU very few pe
ople that go on our book,
ind it's s»s air sod no sir to tU that I. Slid snd we’re
doing BO much buailioat wo searoelr go to bed.
Yoom for more Susioeas,

J.E. Underwood &Sqi

W. S. HICKS & SON
$50,000.00 L”i:rru;

hat*
merchsndiae buaineta.We have not that sum inveaied.
but are sell Just as 'cheap, and some things cheaper
some big coneemt. :
• '
VUIt oaf S and 10 Cent Counters. On these coaaten you will find articles that sell ebeweere fm 10 eta.
to 3S eta. We sell them at 5 cu. and 10 eta. 1
i

W. S. HICKS & SON

For Sale

Desiring to quit buslnaos I will oell my
entfre stock of merchanaioe at COST. Will
make a special good price on fixtures. I
have nothing in stock that Is old shelfwora
defaced or sule. Have a good stand locat
ed on Cross Street.

R.

PRINTING

.
y

Please
5ES
^

I ARTICULAR
ATRONS

Printing
Is u An—the An p
h’t dilBcuhiet m sot «tei dMR
»e» wm. ui good
h
m CMeotk]

1906

OCTOBER

jgPH MOH

1906

THU| PRI 8AT

1 2 3 4 6 6

16|i6il7 18119
this Met we vaat to fti ia mA
with these aesdiaf oar
that they may enjoy s NH MMMi
Ql typogmphiesl perlsethm, l«|
eesviiwe the “DsabMag
thW we SIS Mpshle at pmtatti
PMfeet waric, bam the ottMk
meehnieal aad toahoMM

■i

IN JOB WORK

S. KNIPP.

26
You^ll Sacrifice Business
Without Prober Printing

Results
In past experience luu tangAit «
the v^e of fDod work. Thbra
» tbe “Just a Bttle bener^aha in ,
evetyjnbwede. Our prie« an
at low at tbe tap^ grade el
work which we do wiD permit.
We print everything printable—
bvelopea. Noti Headt, Lattat
Heada, all kinda of Bkak aad
OSce.ftationery. Barinem aad
Gaffing Ceidt. Panen. Cbeuto.
Podgen, InritatMoa, Aaaoaaeaneen, Cataloguea. Pace tola,
Perien. Tkketa, BkMtm, 1m.

-

BUY YOUR WATCHES
" ^ O IMC

- THE E X C 1>U S 1 V E DEALER
ou get BBTTER BARGAINS and are HONESTLY ADVISED as to the merits and Worth of your purcha^
S » El

F R rz Z ELL
pv

The Dealer Who Gives All His Time And Efforts To The Jewelry Line Exclusively
.WATCHES

CLOCKS

;

CHAINS

:

STERLING

SILVER

NOVELTIES

Cash Bapg^ain Store

!^VES

Makes,an out-Hght purchase of the S. T. Mantiin;
stock of general merchandise here

Cooking Stoves; Heating Stoves

Fine and Medium Ranges, Box and Step Stoveii
Cole’s Hot Blast and many other kinds

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Olive Hill. Ky.. I that name in Olive Hill. Ky.
Oct. 20. 1906. I The above named firm aarees to
Notice to all parties coacerned: ! pay all outstanding accoahts, if'
any that may come agaihit the I
That I, S. T. Mannin, has this • said S. T. Mannm in conhfection'
day above named, relinquished • with the Said stock of gebds at:
my claim on all the stock of goods Olive Hill. Ky., Carter diunty.t
(purchased of the Trusteas of the for and in consideration of one
Bankrupcy of the estate of L. C.' thousand dollars in hand paid for
I Wilson, and all the accounts apdi which this instrement of writing;
turn the same over to the Cash' shall be their receipt.
Bargain Store, now running in
S. T. MANNIN.

SI Jr.0.U.A.M.

We have SPECIAL FAGILITIE.^ for printing vour BY
LAWS. Times Fob. G). oh« hui.

We have added this new line to our already li^ and
growing business; believing that it will be pnMKUdile to-ns ^
and a convenience to manv of our customers.
Our present line-FURNITURE, etc.,-completed tbe
household out6t with the exception of StovM, Unwat^ ’
; «nd 6ranitewft»;Ju»tt,
iwwuity of vaOiag In ^^
•ot which we now have a full and eomidete stock. We an '
, m this business to stay and are going to ertabfish a BIG
trade. We-kiu>;ML^iH take lowest possible prices to 6a'
. jw and have made oor pricqs on our goods at as km mark at
which it is possible to sell goods of the quality that we are
. carrying in stock.
•

SMOJ^Y VALLEY.iwas in this section lastSunday.
Joseph Pults is preparing to
There was church at Betbell, go into business at Wesleyvilie.. :
Sunday. Rev. Conley conducted W. F. Fultz has been on the
the services. A large audience hek list for a few days.
S.'
attoded.
Big preparations^are ander<«^
Ifeora. of Bent Km, way here few the Christian Con-' Spboa
ferenoe
to be held here commenci
as viaiting friends here the last
ing Oct. 1st.
i,»k. . N
■
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fultz Maude Danner,"who has been!
visited ot the home of R. B.Con- staying with her grandma, on|
Laurel, was viaiting her father]
ley Sunday.
who is very sick.
the first and tMrd ToMdays Met.
Moving vtas tbe go in this and Sundiy
m. c
V
; "wnOi from Jnly 8rd to aad toctodiw
Buffalo sections. Six families The boys are boarding m the December is. isoe, the SenSteni Railwoods duriag court week.
' ‘
moved.
General Chts. H. Grosvemor, and Southwest at greatly n
Hurrah for Bennett!
of Ohio, has won a national reo^ Wesleyvilie says that they will utation for kis accuracy of his;^* G. Morgan. D^>ot Ticket
I'open their doors to some good political forecasts. He says that; Agent. Lexington, Ky,
V Republican speaker. Come m, the next House of Representa-! H. C. Kin?. C. T. A.. Ill East
I we oorchtlly invite any one. We tives will have a good working; Main St., Lexington, Ky.
( will
to John Huff: get you a majority. I have in my hand a! j. p. Logan, x. p. a.. ui East
crowd and come over to old Buff- list of, 41 districts which
wn.cn were
were Main St., Lexi::gton, Ky.
. j»lo and we will have an old time carri^ by the DemecraU in the
rally.
■56tii Congress that were carried
OILVE HILL,
- . KENTUt^Y.
Teachers opened their doors a- by the Republicans in the 59th.
gton Hsaday after tbe week tff They are Delaware, Iowa, Ken
th*» Institute.
tucky, Mareschnsets, Michigan,
Every one iiHing any a
of any Mnd of Printed MatMr,
Glay Lewis, of Ringoe Mills. Minnesota. N^raska, N. Caro
lina each 1; Indiau, Mew Jer
Letter Heada, Note HeeS, BtU
Head*.
SUtemenU. BnvelopaB.
sey and Pennsylvahia each 2: 0Ctreutara, Pamphleta, C^atahio and CaUfomia each 8: New
loguM.
Cards, VWtYork 6; lUinois 7, and Missouri.
ing Card., etc., nn matter bow
8: total 41. One change was ad
large the job. will find it to
ded by a contest In Missouri that
their intorut to call ia peiKia
orwritoior aamplea and prtoes.
made 42. In the present Hotue
If# money to you. Saiiafiae- '
we have 114 Republican majori
,tloh
to yoa ia money tow.
ty. In looking over these 42 I
thing it is fair to say the Repub- j
licain will carry 10 of them tills i
year. Take 10 from 42 and you 1
OUVK HttL, KT.
have 32 and that makesa dtangej
The hew and up-to-date Century Buggies, used by every one. n
I $30 to $120: $K) down
vot. for
and $5
month. I also sell a fine line of Steel Ranges sold inider« positive guarantee, at from
$5 to $35. Our line of Cook Stoves is unexcelled in price and 400110:.
.
.
.
.
carry in 1904 and kmay be w«B
said it is not Itksly tbsy will
' Napoleon.'’
fy very many but it is fair to aay
We cMUdinly handle the finest line
they are as likely to cteiy s«ne
of Ptaoi|i and Organs anywhere and
districts that they lost in 1904 as
that tbe DenoerMs Will regain
are selling in reach of the man of small means. Prices rrom: Orgmi $25 to $125: Pianos $100 to
mme than 32 of the districts they
$325 on easy payments.
kist Hwe aiqieara a gtsat ma
jority of 60. How is the Dsmoerstie party to overoome that? ;
These goodg'are shipped direct from tbe facloiy on p pOrtiWe guafi4|M. A liberal discount la alWhere can the bam. be formed
owed for cash.
No one need say t,bey ean't buy. they «re hi roadS aU.
»
CaU or write to me.
I for a judgement of tliat chafseter? I am q^ite aware the eotbu-,
Btaon ^ the party tooBt the do^:
o 'the last ssnioa was squal top

Co«ne and see for yourself and be fully convinc
ed and informed of the above facts.

W. H. SeOTT-& co.„

IMPORTANT

Century Farm Wagons . .

One-Horse Wagons $34;
Two-Horse Farm and Road Wagons $45 to $100

Times Pub. Co.

*

Pianos and Org^ans

W. F. FULTS, Gen. M’g’r.
(HJVE tfILL KY.

.

IsssoH ansKt aAhdt itettMm
tisnototeh-MI
tsetoy."
Imtfbm

